**SUNDAY**

8:00 pm Alliance, First Immanuel United Church
8:05 pm Canton, St John's Lutheran Church, The Steps
8:09 pm Carrollton, Quest Deliverance House
8:14 pm Carrollton, Quest Deliverance House, Serenity Group
8:20 pm Canal Fulton, St John's Lutheran Church, The Steps
8:25 pm Carrollton, Quest Deliverance House

**MONDAY**

7:00 am Alliance, Arid Club, 12 & 12 Group
7:08 am Alliance, Arid Club, 12 & 12 Group
7:15 pm Alliance, Arid Club, 12 & 12 Group

**TUESDAY**

11:00 am Alliance, Club, Good Journey
11:04 am Alliance, New Beginnings
11:10 am Alliance, Treasures, Fellowship Group
11:17 am Alliance, Recovery, Men's Group
11:23 am Alliance, Recovery, Women's Group
11:30 am Alliance, Recovery, Women's Group

**WEDNESDAY**

11:30 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:37 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:45 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:51 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:58 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church

**THURSDAY**

6:00 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:07 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:15 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:20 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:25 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church

**FRIDAY**

11:00 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:04 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:10 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:17 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:23 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:30 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:37 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:45 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:51 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:58 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church

**SATURDAY**

6:00 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:07 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:15 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:20 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:25 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church

**SUNDAY**

8:00 pm Alliance, First Immanuel United Church
8:05 pm Canton, St John's Lutheran Church, The Steps
8:09 pm Carrollton, Quest Deliverance House
8:20 pm Canal Fulton, St John's Lutheran Church, The Steps

---

**MONDAY**

7:00 am Alliance, Arid Club, 12 & 12 Group
7:08 am Alliance, Arid Club, 12 & 12 Group
7:15 pm Alliance, Arid Club, 12 & 12 Group

**TUESDAY**

11:00 am Alliance, Club, Good Journey
11:04 am Alliance, New Beginnings
11:10 am Alliance, Treasures, Fellowship Group
11:17 am Alliance, Recovery, Men's Group
11:23 am Alliance, Recovery, Women's Group

**WEDNESDAY**

11:30 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:37 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:45 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:51 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
11:58 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church

**THURSDAY**

6:00 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:07 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:15 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:20 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:25 am Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church

**FRIDAY**

11:00 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:04 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:10 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:17 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:23 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:30 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:37 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:45 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:51 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church
11:58 am Alliance, Good Shepherd United Church

**SATURDAY**

6:00 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:07 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:15 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:20 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
6:25 pm Alliance, St. Stephen's Martyr Church
THURSDAY
7:30 am  Alliance, Arid Club, On Awakening
11:00 am  Alliance, Arid Club,
    Thursday Morning Golden Book Discussion
6:30 pm  Alliance, Mt Union Methodist Church
    Mount Union Group
7:00 pm  Alliance, Carnation City Baptist Church, 12 & 12
9:00 pm  Alliance, Stark Metro HA Bldg, Men's Hilltop East
    130 E Simpson St        CMBD
8:00 pm  Alliance, Arid Club, Beginners Group
    421 S Arch St.        OS
8:00 pm  Canal Fulton, St John’s Lutheran Church
    336 W Market
6:45 am  Canton, Recovery Hall, Morning Meditation
    2118 6th St SW
10:00 am Canton, Crosby Hall, Never Too Late
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
11:00 am Canton, Trinity United C
    Women’s Step Achievement Group
3909 Blackburn Rd NW & Fulton Dr.        CWD
Noon Canton, Crosby Hall, Beginner’s Lunch Brunch
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
6:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall, Men’s Do or Die Group
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
7:00 pm  Canton, Canton Health Care Center Home Away
    From Home
1223 Market Av N
7:30 pm  Canton, St Paul’s Cathedral Church
    Carry the Message Group
425 Cleveland Ave SW
7:30 pm  Canton, Living Hope Christian Fellowship
    Sought Through Prayer and Meditation Group
1620 Clark Ave SW
8:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall
    Just for Today
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Church of the Lakes
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Dover, Dover Memorial Hall
410 N Wooster Ave
6:00 pm  Dover, East Sparta Community Center
    We Agnostics
9516 Chestnut St
8:00 pm  Dresden, Presbyterian Church
    201 Mill St
7:30 pm  Green, Queen of Heaven Church, Daily Reprieve
    Grp 1800 Steese Rd
7:30 pm  Marlboro, Marlboro Christian Church
    9383 Edison St NE
Noon Massillon, Forty Corners Church of God
    Progress Not Perfection Group
    3474 Beaumont NW
8:00 pm  Massillon, Wilson Hall, Alumni Group
    1680 Nave Rd SE
8:00 pm  Massillon, RiverTree Christian Church
    Acceptance Group
    7373 Portage St
8:00 pm  Massillon, St. Joseph’s Church Basement
    1843 S Union Ave
11:00 pm Massillon, New Philadelphia, Homeless Shelter
    211 E High Ave.
8:00 pm  Waynepsgre, St James Church, Just Be Nice
    Group 400 W Lisbon St
8:00 pm  Uniontown, United Methodist Church
    13370 Cleveland Ave NW
Noon Alliance, Arid Club, As Bill Sees It Group
    421 S Arch Ave
8:00 pm  Alliance, Arid Club
    421 S Arch St
7:30 pm  Brewer, Christ Community Church
    Men’s Friday Night Meeting on the Hill
    4363 Manchester Ave SW (Route 93)
6:45 am  Canton, Recovery Hall, Morning Meditation
    2118 6th St SW
Noon Canton, Recovery Hall, Life Is Good
    2118 6th St SW
Noon Canton, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Midbranch
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
7:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall
    Just for Today
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Church of the Lakes
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Dover, Dover Memorial Hall
410 N Wooster Ave
6:00 pm  Dover, East Sparta Community Center
    We Agnostics
9516 Chestnut St
8:00 pm  Dresden, Presbyterian Church
    201 Mill St
7:30 pm  Green, Queen of Heaven Church, Daily Reprieve
    Grp 1800 Steese Rd
7:30 pm  Marlboro, Marlboro Christian Church
    9383 Edison St NE
Noon Massillon, Forty Corners Church of God
    Progress Not Perfection Group
    3474 Beaumont NW
8:00 pm  Massillon, Wilson Hall, Alumni Group
    1680 Nave Rd SE
8:00 pm  Massillon, RiverTree Christian Church
    Acceptance Group
    7373 Portage St
8:00 pm  Massillon, St. Joseph’s Church Basement
    1843 S Union Ave
11:00 pm Massillon, New Philadelphia, Homeless Shelter
    211 E High Ave.
8:00 pm  Waynepsgre, St James Church, Just Be Nice
    Group 400 W Lisbon St
8:00 pm  Uniontown, United Methodist Church
    13370 Cleveland Ave NW
FRIDAY
Noon Alliance, Arid Club, Ad Bill Sees It Group
    421 S Arch Ave
8:00 pm  Alliance, Arid Club
    421 S Arch St
7:30 pm  Brewer, Christ Community Church
    Men’s Friday Night Meeting on the Hill
    4363 Manchester Ave SW (Route 93)
6:45 am  Canton, Recovery Hall, Morning Meditation
    2118 6th St SW
Noon Canton, Recovery Hall, Life Is Good
    2118 6th St SW
Noon Canton, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Midbranch
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
7:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall
    Just for Today
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Church of the Lakes
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Dover, Dover Memorial Hall
410 N Wooster Ave
6:00 pm  Dover, East Sparta Community Center
    We Agnostics
9516 Chestnut St
8:00 pm  Dresden, Presbyterian Church
    201 Mill St
7:30 pm  Green, Queen of Heaven Church, Daily Reprieve
    Grp 1800 Steese Rd
7:30 pm  Marlboro, Marlboro Christian Church
    9383 Edison St NE
Noon Massillon, Forty Corners Church of God
    Progress Not Perfection Group
    3474 Beaumont NW
8:00 pm  Massillon, Wilson Hall, Alumni Group
    1680 Nave Rd SE
8:00 pm  Massillon, RiverTree Christian Church
    Acceptance Group
    7373 Portage St
8:00 pm  Massillon, St. Joseph’s Church Basement
    1843 S Union Ave
11:00 pm Massillon, New Philadelphia, Homeless Shelter
    211 E High Ave.
8:00 pm  Waynepsgre, St James Church, Just Be Nice
    Group 400 W Lisbon St
8:00 pm  Uniontown, United Methodist Church
    13370 Cleveland Ave NW
9:30 am  Canton, Crosby Hall
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
6:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall, Mini Lead Discussion
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
7:00 pm  Canton, St Paul’s Episcopal Ch, Stonewall AA
1216 Cleveland Ave SW
8:00 pm  Canton, St Paul’s Cathedral Church
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Church of the Lakes
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall, Morning Meditation
    2118 6th St SW
Noon Canton, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Midbranch
2551 55th St NE
8:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Church of the Lakes
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall, Never Too Late
    1216 Cleveland Ave NW
10:00 pm  Canton, Crosby Hall, 12 @ 10 Group
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
Midnight Canton, Crosby Hall
    Candlelight Discussion Group
1216 Cleveland Ave NW
8:00 pm  Carrollton, Church of Christ, Keep It Sim- ple Spiritual Group
353 Moody Ave.
8:00 pm  Dover, St Joseph’s Family Life Center, Dover
    614 N Tuscarawas Ave
10:00 am Jackson, St Jacob Lutheran Church
    Graduation Group
6969 Mudbrook St SW
8:00 pm  Malvern, United Methodist Church
7070 Malvern Friday Night Group
121 W Wood
7:00 pm  Massillon, Forty Corners Church of God
    The Steps We Took Group
3474 Beaumont Ave NW
SATURDAY
8:00 pm  Massillon, St Joseph’s Church Basement
    Working With Others Group
7:30 pm  Millsburg, First Presbyterian Church
    Principles Over Personalities
90 S. Clay St
8:00 pm  North Canton, Holy Cross Lutheran Church
    Casual Big Book Group
7707 Market Ave SE
8:00 pm  North Canton, Zion UCC, Zion North Canton Group
    415 S Main St.
8:00 pm  Uniontown, United Methodist Church
    13370 Cleveland Ave NW
CANTON AREA A.A. MEETINGS
The only requirement for A.A. membership is a desire to stop drinking.

Symbols
Meeting Types:
O= Open (All Welcome)  C= Closed (Alcoholics Only)  M= Men Only  W= Women Only  G= Gay / Gay Friendly
Formats:
B= Big Book  D= Discussion  F= Floating (Varies)  L= Mini Lead / Topic  S= Speaker  12= Step Meeting  H= Handicapped Accessible

Meeting errors, updates, additions, closures? Call the office: (330) 491-1989

CANTON AREA INTERGROUP OFFICE
4125 Hills and Dales Rd NW
Suite 400B
Canton, OH 44708-1676
Phone: 330-491-1989
www.aaincantonohio.org